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The information network technology has a quick development, and the network 
technology’s innovation unceasingly at the same time, its applications have been 
located all over the China, and big in the field such as the aerospace fields, military 
fields, security fields; in small to life such as education fields, culture fields, etc. Also 
as a strategic position in the development of increasingly significant. At the same time, 
the popularity of network information technology has greatly promoted the level of 
the informational construction of China’s universities, improved the educational 
quality. Facing of growing students task, the main problem to university is student 
performance management work, and how to rely on the high-speed development of 
the information, realizing quick and high-efficiency management of student 
information, completing the whole student grade assignments better, improving the 
work efficiency of all the staff, become the problem that the education work and 
system developers need to consider and solve. Therefore, depending on campus 
network platform, it is a huge target to build a high standard and standardization of 
student grade management system. 
This thesis takes the Xinjiang Tianshan technical college as an example and 
implements a set of higher vocational college student services system. System 
implementation of the course, class and performance management functions, and 
before all the manual work together, realize the information management. This system 
puts Visual Basic as the development of language, because of its simple operation and 
easy-handling, and then chooses the Access2003 as the background database. 
Selecting the C/S Mode as the development mode, so the client can be easily installed 
in all aspects of college faculty host, easily to upgrade and manage. This system also 
implements the data encryption technology and guarantee the security of data, 
realizing stable and efficient data storage and interaction. Finally, the design of the 
system function structure is reasonable, with clear user permissions and features 
simple operation, can easily to contact and grasp for the general staff. 
The results of this topic design has been successfully put into the college 















management. This system design with human nature and scientific nature provides the 
convenience to consult student grades for college teachers and students at any time, 
which is a great promotion to teachers and students; At the same time, it realized the 
communication between colleges and students' parents, checking students' dynamic 
information timely, understanding the students' situations, to better achieving the 
purpose of education. The implementation of this system, improving working 
efficiency, sharing the educational administration work information, is great 
contribution to construct our college of information. 
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